
STATE POLICE DO
EXCELLENT WORK

week and is planning active steps
in a number of counties.

Many at Capitol?The third Mon-
day of industrial suspensions under
tha rational Fuel Acmitnlstratton
orTler' brought more people ttj thei
State Capitol jis sightseers. The ey-
pericrnei ft# the other days When
business was suspended in indus-
tries was repeated as many people
spent part of the day in the pub-
lic buildings. The attendance on
these days has given the Capitol a
hqlidnv appearance.

W Make Valuation?The Pitts-
burgh Railwjyy complaints have re-
sulted in orders for a physical val-
uation trf the company. Hearings
will be suspended for a time.

No Meetings To-day?The Public
Service and other boards have sus-
pended meetings until to-morrow.

Iu Philadelphia?State Treasurer
H. M. Kephart was in Philadelphia
yesterday-.

Middletown Ov* The Middle-
town and Swatara Witer complaints
are scheduled for Wednesday be-
fore the Public Service Commission.

How to Speak in Public

In Addition to Maintaining
, Order Thev Make Inves-

tigation For U-. S.

by a concerted campaign toj
Pennsylvania's

-tate police made-
\\\ ? /// ",257 arrests dur-

S\\\ Jt ingr ,917 - the of-j
XNV\\\fca &CZ tenses inciting

? practically every i
crime on the cal- i
endar. Forty of

l\ JOL33SSV ,he arrests were

i 1 nWlfti made on charges;

\u25a0gpT*' The annual re-
~

\ Port of the po-
ijce department,

viiit-n 1.11:1s prepared for submis-sion to Governor Brnmbaugh, will]
\u25a0show in addition to this record of,
arrests that the men at the barvaetesl
and substations, of which an aver- J

of forty of the latter have been;
maintained throughout the state. :
have pntroled 857,554 milrs. Thej

-of the department, it is stated,'
has been seriously handicapped by j
a number of the members entering
the military service of the t'nited j
Ftates and others being attracted, at
expiration of enlistments, by better
paying positions with corporations. I

George c. Lumb, the acting su-<
Jxrtntendent-, in commenting upon'
the report says that the morale of
the men was never better and that
if. addition to the work of running
down law breakers and patroling
the force did a groat deal of investi-
riting for different branches of the;nited States Government-.

ThonMMNls I-Vr State?< lvor $18"-,-j
*OO war recovered fot the state dur- j
Tng IPI7 by the Attorney General's {
department from estates or relatives
Of v.-ards of the Commonwealth in
insane an<l other institutions for
Ynaintenance. The Nils were col-
lected from those able to make pay- 1
tnent and it is believed that the!
total this year will aggregate $200,-j
*OOA. Richard W-. Williamsons of
Huntingdon, the new special deputy
in charge, assumed the work lst

"iMEGGY ISSTE 1
is GONE; HE SAYS

Appetite Has Come Rack and Ho
Pools lifttor In Kvory

Wajr
'

PRAISES TAXIAC

"1 do't know Just what my trou- |
hie was but I know I felt all in,")
says Benjamin F, Strow, a temperor ?
at the Bethlehem plant, who lives'
at 515 X. Hajrisburg, Pa.

"1 had no appetite and 1 always |
had an eggy taste in my mouth.

"Pd heard a lot of the men 1
around in the shop talking about ?
Tanlae so thinks I, Pll try it, may!
1-iut will fix me up and sure enough
it aid- Just fixed me-me right up j
in no time at aIU

"N"ow that taste is all gone,
my mouth feels clean and my appe- '
lite has come back strong, I have;
gained four pounds already and still j
going. Pve got plenty of energy
now and I go at my work with a
vigor that makes things hum. Tan-j
lac is the boy to put you on your!

Tanlae is now being Introduced
here at George Gorgas" Drug Store. j

Tanlae is also sold at the Gorgas j
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station; !
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar- j
macy; Klizabethtown. Albert W. !
Cain; Graencastle, Charles B. Carl. |
Middletown, Colin S. Pew's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.

VINOL REMOVES
THE CAUSE OF

CHRONIC COUGHS
A Constitutional Remedy ;

That We Guarantee
I-agrange, X. C.?"For years I suf-i

fered with a chronic cough, so I
coifld not sleep nights and continued;
to lose flesh. My druggist asked me'
to try VinoL It cured my cough, I
can sleep nights and have gained
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best
tonic and tissue builder 1 have ever
taken." ?W. D. Ren, Lagrange, X. C.

We guarantee Vinol for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not a
patent medicine. Formula on every
bottle. Your money back if it faili. <

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market
St.; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broau
Sts.; Kitziniller's Pharmacy, 1325
Dcrry St., Harrisburg, and at "the !>est
drug store in every town and city in
the country. ? I

Is an Important Art
Members of the class in public

speaking of the Central Y. M-. ti. A..
will meet at an acquaintanceship din-
ner at the Y-. M-. y. A buildingl, this
evening l, at 6.34 o'clock, when the
WOT* of the elass will be opened. In-
vitations have been issued to friends
and members of the class-.

Information has been brought te
the attention of 'the officers of the

to the effect that many men
have failed to qualify for commis-
sions at the training- eamps because
they lack mental alertness, accuracy
in thinking and acting and the eealr-
ness if enunciation which cart be se-
cured by a course of public speak-
ing. Reoause of this the Y-. M. C-. A.
course in public speaking is esepeclal-
ly timely and helpful for the average
n an. Commenting on the fact, Robert
B. Heeves, general secretary-, quoted
Major H. A. Leonhaeuser as follows:

'Hipshood methods of reciting,speaking and giving commands were
cited recently by the Adjutant-General
of the Army as a iv-ason why so many
young men failed to be recommended
fw commissions aft<r completing the
course of training at the military
camps.

A man may be a clear thinker but
he is not apt to produce conviction
and determine acts unless he ex-
presses himself in a tone of voice
that has eases power and the proper
inflection running through all that
he wishes to convey to his hearers.
Excess of ideas and opulence of words
will not make up for lack of force
and clearness in delivering them,

Reports Starvation on
Return From Germany

An Atlantic Port, Feb, 4.?Opin-
ion that unless the war ends within
the year 1918 there will be a revolu-
tion which Will overthrow the Ho-
hcnzollerns in Germany was express-
ed by the Rev, Aloysius Daniels, of
Hewitt, Wisconsin, upon his arrival
here from Germans" hy way cf
Switzerland.

"The people of Germany are
starving," said Mr. Daniels, who, for
three years has been studying in
Westphalia. "There are few left who
are more than 50 S'ears old. all suc-
cumbing to lack of nutrition, while
the death rate among the children
is frightful,

"President Wilson is anathema-
tised throughout the empire", but
hardly worse than is the emperor,
while what is said openly of the
crown prince is not fit to repeat.

"I believe they will quell this In-
cipient involution, but there will be
another unless the war ends before
next >-car. and that one will be the
end of the Hohenzollcrns."

Last of Hardscrabble Cases
Are Listed For Court Trial

A special trial list of the five re-
maining HarJserabble appeal cases
has been prepared and issued by Pro-
thonotary Charles K. Pass.

The five cases which are to be
beard next week are suits brough by
the following property owners: li
G. Slabach. John Yingst, Harry J.
Berrier, Margaret C. Berrier, execu-
trix and sole legatee under will of
lste Joseph Berrier and Lewis Fin-
frock. Jr. A special jury of thirty,
six has been drawn to serve at the
session.

With the return of verdicts for
damages in each of these suits all thelitigation in the cases will be ended
With the exception of settlement of
the controversy over the act of IS7I
which provided that the city is not
liable for damages in case properties-
are erected on a public street afterthat date. This point has been re-
served for argument after the settle-
ment of damages for pronerties which
had been built prior to that time.

Dr. Robert Speaks
Before the People's Forum

Because of national legislative
matters. Senator Wesley A. Jones,
scheduled to speak before the Peo- j
pie's Forum yesterday, was unable !
to to Harrisburg. In his stead. [
Dr. Robert Bagnell gave an interest-
ing account ft his experiences in the !
various camps under the title, !
' Higher Americanism." Members of
the Wickersham Auxiliary of the'
Red Cross acted as ushers and took
up the collection, which is to be de-
voted to the purchase of materials
for their work.

Another Sunday meeting will be
held next week, but no speaker will
be announced until the middle of the
week.

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Here Is a Sensible Treatment
That Gets Prompt Results.

For real, downright, harassing,
discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so-called skin diseases,
such as Eczema. Tetter, Boils, erup-
tions, Bcaiy irritations and similar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes,
and other treatment applied exter-
nally to the irritated parts.

Xo one ever heard of a person be-
ing affected with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore, it is but logi-
cal to conclude that the proper
method of treatment for pimples.

blotches, sores, boils, rough, red and
scaly skin, is to purify the blood and
remove the tiny germs of pollution
that break through and manifest
their presence on the surface of theskin.

People in all parts of the country
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of S. 8. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable, bloodpurifier. S. P. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
ties and cleanses it of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a clear and
ruddy complexion that indicates per-
fect health. Write to-day for free
medical advice regarding your case.
Address Swift Specific Co., D 211,
Swift laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.?Ad!

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy JEEr f Worth Living
Small Pill Init \u25a0 c Genuine bcara liftsitureSmall Dote m -

ABS cS,h'. Ir,Zi°aS BARTER'S IRON PILI.S
many colorless face* but win greatly help most pale-faced people

MONDAY EVENING,

MORE MONEY IS
NEED ED TO SEND
TOBACCO ABROAD

Growing Army in France In-
creases Demand For

Soothing Smokes

A foolish deer once missed h ts
guess

Because of unpreparedness:

Said he, "I don't believe in sueh;
1 think they praise It overmuch
"The forest is so very wide
No enemy could reach my'slde.

"And if they did, I have my honrs,
A weapon no onO ever scorns-.

should that fails I have my
heels?

A single glance my speed reveals-."
Alas, the deer who proudly
Was soon a hatraek and a steak!

Don't let yourself be a or
a steak by failing to help prepare the
soldier for the suffering that may

be expected iti the approaching
spring conflict* Don't wait until 1,-
000,006 Yanks are over there, ready
to Wop in the trenches and fight to
the finish. Yet your contribution in
now so that there will be a supply
of tobacco on hand when thin enor-
mous number of men are gathered in
Francev The smokes foi 1 soldiers'
fund ia trying to do this now, trying
to collect a great quantity of to-
bacco which will be kept fresh and
sweet so that the fragrant Weed will
not be lacking when American
troops are called to desperate com-
bat,

The request la no burden* surety.
All that is asked of any one \a to

j deny himself, or hereel ft a mere
. trifle* say 25 cents. If even a smalt
, percentage of Americans would do

] this the soldier could be amply eup-
| piled, but BO plenty Is tobacco over
I here that few pereon3 pause to pic-

I ture the conditions abroad. The
i American soldiers are unanimous in
saying that French tobacco la dis-

| tasteful, Therefore, If regular to-
bacco is not sent from this country

! there is no way of a soldier getting
\u25a0 it. When General Pershing, him*

asks that his men be supplied.
j for tobacco seems to be an actual ne-

i cessity; when the Y, M. C, A, reports
\u25a0 narrate how much tobacco Is relish-
ed, and when the Red Cross folk

I l'ot only sanction Its use but urge
| greater contributions, why should

j any Individual set up his opinion
| {gainst such an array?

The Telegraph fund steadily
i grows, but to meet the demand
which Jill follow the arrival of one
million troops In France, the public
r'nould speedily loosen up and chuck

j aw as all selfish considerations,

Joseph T. Bailey, Head
of Famous Jewelry House,

Is Dead at Philadelphia
| Philadelphia, Feb, 4. Joseph

j Trowbridge Bailey, president of the
Bailey, Banks A Biddle Company,
jewelers, died yesterday shortly aft-
er midnight at the home of his son.
Major Charles Weaver Bailey, 2190
DeLancey street. Death was due to
pneumonia after a brief Illness. At
his bedside were Mrs. Bailey and the

I members of the family.
Joseph T. Bailey was born In Phil-'

adelphia March 29, 1835, of English
ancestry, and was educated in prl-

, vate academies. In ISSI he began
working for his father, a man who
felt that the only way in which to
learn any business was for one to

1 "start at the bottom and go up."
1 So young Bailey entered the store as
a clerk. As he remlniscently said in

i later years, he "used to 6pen the
i door" in the morning.
I He was expert with rifle and pis- I

j tol, and was never happier than
when fishing or hunting in the Ca- Jnadian woods or Kocky mountains, j
Big game hunting was his delight. I
and he possessed many trophies tes-
tifying to his skill as a marksman.
For months at a time he lived and
hunted with the Indians, who al-
ways found in him a true friend and
a loyal companion.

In IS7I. during the German eiege
of Paris, in the Franco-Prussian
war, Mr. Bailey, who was at that
time in Paris on business, was forced
to flee the city, along with many of
the inhabitants.

Mr. Bailey was the eldest son of
Joseph Trowbridge Bailey, the
founder of the present house of Bai-
ley, Banks & Biddle, wnich began
business at 136 Chestnut street, un-
der the name of Bailey & Kitchen,
in October, 1832.

Tumulty May Seek
Senatorial Seat From

State of New Jersey
Atlantic City, Feb. 4.?Joseph F.

Tumulty, private secretary to Presi-
dent Wilson, a former Assemblyman
from Hudson county and clerk of the
New Jersey Supreme Court prior to
linking his political fortunes with
President Wilson while he was Gov-
ernor at Trenton, will bo the Demo-
cratic candidate for United States
Senator to succeed the late Senator
Hughes.

This assertion, the first indication
of Democratic plans with respect to
the Senatorship, was made yesterday
by North Jersey Democrats who
came here to confer with Mayor
Franlt Hague, of Jersey City.

This statement was made:
"Secretary Tumulty has had the

Senatorship in his mind for a long
time. Having been a close student
of legislation at Washington for close
to five years as President Wilson's
righthand man, he Is anxious to have
a hand as one of those who formu-
late and pass laws. Recently Mr.
Tumulty s£nt two confidential rep-
resentatives to Trenton, Newark and
Jersey City to size up the situation
there for him, and their report Is
said to have decided him to get into
the Senatorial contest with all pos-
sible confidence that he can be
elected."

RESTAURANT MEJ( TO HRI.P
Support of the restaurant men of

Harrisburg to the Food Administra-
tion and to the Government was em-

at a meeting held at the
Chamber of Commerce at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Discussion of uni-
versal adoption of meatless and
wheatless days occupied much of the
session.

TO ADDRESS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Dr. 8. C. Schmucker, of the West

Chester State Normal School, will
address the Natural History Society
of Harrisburg In the Technical High
School auditorium Wednesday night.
His subject will be "Modern Mound
Builders." lantern slides will be
used.

Uae McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. 1
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable I

Over the Top? I
We told you last week that this "Live Store" was

' putting I
over" the greatest selling event that had ever been attempted in Harrisburg
and, "we did" for Saturday was the banner day at DOUTRICHS?The enthusiastic crowds
who came HERE to buy "Suits" and "Overcoats/* "Underwear," "Shirts," "Sweaters,"
"Pajamas," "Neckwear," "Hosiery" and "Gloves" at our Semi-annual

Mark-Down Sale I
Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced
CExcept Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hose)

Made Saturday the "Biggest Day" in the history of the
store, even exceeding our enormous nineteen seventeen Christmas business*
and while this is hard to believe, it speaks well for the increasing popularity of DOUTRICHS
and "the people" have in this "Live Store."

We knew what we were talking about when we predicted the re-
suit of this extraordinary money saving event We are glad that through careful planning
and carrying immense stocks of good merchandise we are in a position to be of service to YOU and YOUR
friends in bringing wearing apparel to YOU at extreme low price reductions.

Suits and Overcoats \u25a0

,
8

All $15.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" sll*75 |
All SIB.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats" sl4' 75 .JV |
All $20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $15*75 1
All $25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" sl9 75 /' '1- j j'%. 8
All $30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" Mi \ I
All $35.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $27 75 I
All $38.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $29' 75 ItißElffllj I

Sweaters and Cardigans I
All $1.98 Sweaters $1.39 //
All $2.50 Sweaters $1.89
All $3.50 Sweaters RQ
All $5.00 Sweaters $3.89 ' i 1
All $6.50 Sweaters $4 95 ? ; '! JltH mmfk
All $7.50 Sweaters SS.QS ''w : 'hff jfJffm I
All $8.50 Sweaters $6.9S *f. ' \u25a0 . \u25a0
All slo.ooSweaters I

Shirts Reduced ? llffl\ |
AllSI.OO Shirts. 79 c All$3.50 Shirts .Q fella pP
All$1.50 Shirts"sl.l9 All$5.00 Shirts s3*B9 MB W I
All $1.85 Shirts $1 59 All$5.85 Shirts $4.89
Ail$2.50 Shirts $1 ftQ All$6.85 Shirts jjjjVftQ r

Boys' Underwear Underwear l Hosiery.
All 75c Underwear

. 59c All $1.75 Underwear . $1.39 All 25c Hosiery . 19c
AUSI.OO Underwear. 79c All $2.00 Underwear. . $1.59 All 30c Hosiery . . 24c
AIICI9CITJ on All $3.00 Underwear . . $2.39 ___ ww .All$1.25 Underwear. 99c All$4.00 Underwear . . $3.19 AH 35c Hosiery . . 29c
AU$l.5O Underwear. $1.19 AU $5.00 Underwear. . $3.89 All 50c Hosiery . . 39c

$5.00 "Velour" Hats $3.89?-

">
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